MiCon-9
Micon cable for select Sennheiser Lemo devices

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>10gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>1200.00mmH x 9.00mmW x 9.00mmD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

The RØDE MiCon™ connector system provides seamless integration between the RØDE HS1 headset, PinMic and Lavalier microphones and a wide range of wireless systems.

The MiCON-9 is designed to connect to the Sennheiser transmitters SK 500, SK 2000 and SK 5000

Sennheiser and the Sennheiser products listed are registered names and trademarks owned by Sennheiser.

Compatible Microphones

- HS1-B
- HS1-P
- Lavalier
- PinMic™
- PinMic™-Long